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Abstract
Introduction: Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome (PFPS) is associated with anterior knee pain, changes in func-tional capacity, balance and muscle strength disorders. Objective: To quantify pain, functional capacity, strength in quadriceps (Q), gluteus medium (GM), hip external rotator (ER) muscles and balance in sedentary women with PFPS. Methods: Twenty sedentary women, aged 18 to 25 years, were divided into two groups: PFPS (N=10) and control group (N=10). All the volunteers answered the items of the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), the Lysholm Knee Score Scale, the Anterior Knee Pain Scale (AKPS), and the Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS). The participants performed the following tests: maximal voluntary isometric contraction mea-sured by dynamometry; postural balance using the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) and a force platform. Statistical analyses were performed using the Shapiro Wilk test, the Mann Whitney U test and Spearman’s 
correlation coefficient. Data were submitted to SPSS 20 software. Results: The PFPS group presented greater pain, balance impairment and higher average velocity of oscillation; however, no differences were observed in Q, GM and RE muscle strength and in balance analyzed by SEBT. Conclusion: Women with PFPS exhibited 
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434 greater pain, worse functional capacity and body balance. Moderate correlation between both balance tests suggests the use of SEBT when the force platform is not available, which could facilitate and highlight the im-portance of clinical diagnosis with regard to postural balance.
Keywords: Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome. Knee. Physical Therapy Specialty.
Resumo
Introdução: A Síndrome da Dor Femoropatelar (SDFP) está relacionada à dor anterior do joelho, alteração de 
funcionalidade, déficits de equilíbrio e força muscular. Objetivo: Quantificar a dor, funcionalidade, força mus-
cular do quadríceps (Q), glúteo médio (GM), rotadores externos de quadril (RE) e o equilíbrio em mulheres com 
SDFP. Métodos: Avaliou-se 20 voluntárias, sedentárias, entre 18 e 25 anos; divididas em grupo SDFP (N=10) 
e controle (N=10). Todas responderam a Escala Visual Analógica de Dor, Lysholm Knee Score Scale, Anterior 
Knee Pain Scale e Lower Extremity Functional Scale, realizaram a contração isométrica voluntária máxima dos 
músculos Q, GM e RE por meio de dinamometria e análise do equilíbrio postural pelo Star Excursion Balance 
Test (SEBT) e plataforma de força. Para análise estatística utilizou-se os testes Shapiro Wilk, Mann Whitney 
e Correlação de Spearmann, pelo SPSS® 20.  Resultados: O grupo SDFP apresentou maior dor, incapacidade 
e velocidade média de oscilação do centro de pressão, entretanto não foram observadas diferenças para a 
força muscular de Q, GM e RE e equilíbrio analisado pelo SEBT. Estabeleceu-se correlação moderada entre 
SEBT e Centro de Oscilação de Pressão (COP) unipodal. Conclusão: Mulheres com SDFP apresentam maior dor, 
pior funcionalidade e alterações no equilíbrio corporal. A correlação moderada entre SEBT e o COP-unipodal 
aponta a possibilidade de uso deste teste funcional quando a plataforma de força não é acessível, o que facilita 
e destaca a importância do diagnóstico clínico do equilíbrio postural.
Palavras-chave: Síndrome da Dor Patelofemoral. Joelho. Fisioterapia.
IntroductionPatellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is described as retropatellar or anterior knee aching pain and characterized by crepitation in the patellofemoral joint during and after activities, such as squatting, walking up or down stairs and sitting for prolonged periods (1). Sedentary women are more likely to de-velop PFPS (2). It affects 1 in 4 individuals, with 20 to 40% of the population with ages between 15 and 35 years (3). Some anatomical variations, namely pelvic width, femoral antevesion, quadriceps angle, tibial torsion, quadriceps strength and knee joint lax-ity, are seen more commonly in women (4). Factors believed to contribute to production of patellar pain include poor alignment between the joint surfaces, muscle shortening,  weak vastus medialis oblique (VMO), different recruitment patterns between VMO and vastus lateralis (VL), weak quadriceps muscles, vigorous training and incongruity between patella and femoral trochlear groove (5 - 8).
The quadriceps muscle is responsible for activat-ing the forces exerted on the patella, whose function is to control the position of the patella in relation to the trochlea (9). Improper positioning of the patella, differences in quadriceps muscle recruitment and pain can affect balance and motor control in PFPS (10). The VMO opposes the lateral vector force of the VL. The imbalance between these muscles may contribute to the emergence of symptoms as it chang-es the biomechanics of the knee and increases the patellofemoral compression forces. Another factor related to PFPS is the weakness of the GM and the ER muscles (11, 12). Fukuda et al. (13) determined that the strengthening of these muscles may reduce pain and improve functional capacity. It is known that body balance is essential for daily life activities and sports (14). With regards to PFPS, Citaker et al. (15) found that women with PFPS had worse pos-tural balance during the balance test on an unstable platform. Chen et al. (16) also observed that individuals with chronic knee instability presented worse score during the Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT).
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435contracture of the iliotibial band, retraction iliotibial tract, excessive subtalar pronation, patellar hypo — or hypermobility, patellar malalignment and lateral tibial torsion;  report of three or more functional conditions including squatting, going up and down the stairs, kneeling, running, sitting for a long period of time; pain intensity of 3 or more in the VAS. The volunteers in the control group should not present any pain intensity in the knee joint or anywhere else in the last six months, but the presence of up to two signs of postural changes was accepted. The exclusion criteria for both groups were: recent history of knee surgery; cardiovascular, neurological or rheumato-logical diseases; diabetes or alteration of plantar sen-sitivity; use of medication; previous physical therapy; and inability to perform the functional tests proposed in this study or to attend the scheduled assessments.- Procedures
The flowchart of the experimental procedures is 
presented in Figure 1. On the first day of data collec-
tion, all the participants filled out a form with name, age, height and weight and marked the items on the VAS-pain (17, 18), the Anterior Knee Pain Scale — AKPS) (19), Lysholm Knee Score Scale (20) and the Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS) (21, 22). The volunteers were informed about the objectives of the study and agreed to participate by providing their free and informed consent.Prior to performing all measurements, the sub-jects were familiarized with the maximum voluntary isometric contraction (CIVM), followed by the mea-surement of Q, GM and ER muscle strength  using  a dynamometer (EMG System do Brasil® Ltda, São José dos Campos – SP, Brazil). 
Considering the high prevalence of women with PFPS that seek for physical therapy, the biomechan-ical changes previously reported in the literature, the disagreement between results established by research on PFPS, and the possibility of using SEBT as a functional test for the analysis of balance in this population, it is believed that studies are still needed to establish and determine the biomechanical stan-dards for assessment and rehabilitation.Therefore, the main purpose of this study was to quantify pain, functional capacity, and quadriceps (Q), gluteus medium (GM), hip external rotator (ER) muscle strength and balance in sedentary women with PFPS. 
Methods - Ethical aspectsThis was a cross-sectional study approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the institution (Case N. 251637/2013).  - SampleThe sample size calculation was performed us-ing the Power and Sample Size software (Vanderbilt School of Medicine Biostatistics, Nashville, TN), with 
95% confidence interval, 5% level of significance and 80% power, considering the mean and standard de-viation of the parameter data obtained before SEBT (16). The volunteers were 20 sedentary, university female students divided into two groups: the PFPS group (n = 10) and the control group (n = 10). The inclusion criteria for the PFPS group, accord-ing to Santos et al. (5), were: presence of at least three clinical signs, such as patellar crepitus, high patella, 
Figure 1 - Flow chart for sample selection and data collection.
Volunteers
(N = 20)
PFPS Group
(N = 10)
Control Group
(N = 10)
Evaluation with questionnaires 
and anamnesis
Physical Evaluation
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436 distance, LL the length of the lower limb and the re-sult is the percentage of the three directions.(Anterior + Posteromedial + Posterolateral)3 X Limb Length  X 100Finally, after a week of the initial assessment, bal-ance was tested on a force platform (BIOMEC400-EMG System do Brasil® Ltda, São José dos Campos – SP, Brazil). The participants stood with eyes open, under unipodal condition performed with the limb with pain (in PFPS group) and leg preferred for 30s. There was a rest period of approximately 30s between each trial. The procedure was repeated three times and the mean was retained for analysis (26). The parameters associated with movements of the center of pressure (COP) were: the ellipse area (95%) of the COP (A-COP in cm2) and mean velocity (VEL in cm/s) of the COP sway in the mediolateral (M/L) direction. - Statistical Analysis
Normal data distribution was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Student's t-test was used for between-group comparisons for each variable. The 
Spearman’s correlation coefficient was used to exam-ine the relationship between the balance data. The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20 for Windows (SPSS Inc.; Chicago, IL, USA), with a 
5% level of significance (p < 0 .05).  
ResultsThe groups were homogeneous regarding height, weight and body mass index (BMI). Both groups pre-sented mean values and standard deviation, respec-tively: age 21.1m (1.10) and 22.0 (1.59) (p = 0.019); height 1.65 (0.06) and 1.64 (0.03) (p = 0.379); weight 60.2 (8.07) and 63.0 (7.40) (p = 0.739); and BMI 21.8 (1.79) and 23.25 (3.20) (p = 0.721). Mean and stan-dard deviation of pain in the PFPS group were 3.75 years and 1.24 years, respectively. In the CG, it was zero. The results obtained through the questionnaires and functional scales showed that the PFPS group 
had increased pain and disability, with significant differences compared to the control group (Table 1).
No significant difference was observed between the groups regarding the quadriceps, hip external rotator and gluteus medium muscle strength and balance analyzed using SEBT (Table 2). The analysis 
For the measurement of quadriceps strength, the volunteer sat on a chair with the back supported and 
fixed,  knee in open kinetic chain in  60° flexion for greater muscle activation of VL and VMO muscles (23). An ankle strap connected to a force transducer was fastened to the volunteer, who was verbally en-couraged to strengthen while extending the knee and maintain it during 10 seconds of MVIC (Figure 2A). For the MVIC of the hip lateral rotators, the chair was positioned laterally to the force transducer (Figure 2B). For the GM muscle, the volunteer re-mained in decubitus contralaterally to the member 
to be tested, while performing MVIC abduction at 30° (Figure 2C). All tests were carried out following a sequence protocol for data collection: quadriceps, ex-ternal rotators and gluteus medium. The mean of the three values found was considered for the analysis.
Figure 2A - Analysis of quadriceps muscle strength. B - 
Analysis of hip external rotator muscle strength. C - Analysis 
of gluteus medium muscle strength.
On the first collection day, the SEBT was used to measure balance (24, 25). For this test, the volunteer performed three repetitions, with 30-second inter-vals between each one. In the PFPS group, the lower limb with pain was analyzed. In the control group, the lower limb to be analyzed was chosen by the vol-unteer. After completing the test, the reach distance in each direction was normalized to the lower-limb length of each volunteer to obtain the percentage of the three directions, as shown in the formula below (24), where A indicates the anterior distance, PM the posteromedial distance, PL the posterolateral 
(Anterior + Posteromedial + Posterolateral)3 X Limb Length
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437in the CG (Table 2). The correlation was considered moderate for COP-unipodal and SEBT (p = 0.046, r = 0.451) (Table 3).of postural balance measures obtained using a force platform showed significant differences between the groups for the mean velocity of the COP sway in the mediolateral direction, with better balance control 
Table 1 - Results of questionnaires and functional scales for the PFPS and Control groups using the Mann Whitney U test
Instruments
PFPS 
N=10
Median (min/max)
CONTROL
N=10
Median (min/max) p
VAS 4 (3-7) 0 0.014
AKPS 80 (48-98) 100 (94 - 100) 0.000
Lysholm 89 (47 - 100) 100 (95 - 100) 0.000
LEFS 75.5 (53 - 98) 79.5 (78 - 80) 0.004
Note: PFPS- Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome; VAS- Visual Analogue Scale; AKPS- Anterior Knee Pain Syndrome; LEFS- Lower Extremity Func-
tional Scale.
Table 2 - Analysis of muscle strength and balance between women with PFPS and control group using the Mann Whitney U test
Muscles
PFPS
N = 10
Median (min/max)
CONTROL
N = 10
Median (min/max)
P
Gluteus medium (kgf) 4.74 (3 - 7) 5.48 (2 - 7) 0.241
Quadriceps (kgf) 24.63 (14 - 34) 24.34 (20 - 38) 0.427
External rotators (kgf) 8.7 (5 - 11) 8.65 (6 - 10) 0.449
SEBT-Anterior 82.5 (71 - 86) 81.25 (70 - 87) 1.0
SEBT-Posteromedial 71 (48 - 79) 72.5 (62 - 83) 0.353
SEBT- Posterolateral 77.7 (56 - 87) 81.5 (68 - 87) 0.218
SEBT-  General 89.53 (68 - 95) 92.74 (80 - 98) 0.393
COP Unipodal (cm2) 8 (2 - 13) 6.17(4 - 8) 0.143
MV mediolateral Unipodal (cm/s) 2.85 (1 - 4) 0.64 (1 - 3) 0.000
Note: PFPS- Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome; SEBT-Star Excursion Balance Test; kgf – Kilogram-force; COP- Center of Oscillation of Pressure; 
MV- Mean Velocity.
Table 3 - Spearman’s correlation coefficients between SEBT, mean unipodal velocity and COP unipodal for the PFPS group
Instruments SEBT MV UNIPODAL COP UNIPODAL
SEBT 1.000 (p = 0.000) 0.383 (p = 0.093) 0.451 (p = 0.046)
MV UNIPODAL 0.383 (p = 0.093) 1.000 (p = 0.000) 0.614 (p =0.004)
COP UNIPODAL 0.451 (p = 0.046) 0.614 (p = 0.004) 1.000 (p = 0.000)
Note: PFPS- Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome; SEBT- Star Excursion Balance Test; COP- Center of Oscillation of Pressure; MV- Mean Velocity.
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Discussion The present study showed that sedentary women with patellofemoral pain syndrome exhibited greater pain, functional impairment and velocity of the COP sway in the mediolateral direction. Patellofemoral 
pain is multifactorial and is therefore difficult to ex-amine and treat.This study proved that pain and balance impair-ment are important aspects to be considered in the rehabilitation of this dysfunction. Pain is the main symptom of PFPS and can be subjectively evaluated using VAS which also appears to be a valid and reli-able instrument (17). The results of the present study 
showed that women with PFPS revealed a signifi-cantly greater improvement in the intensity of pain. This result agrees with Souza et al. (27) that have also observed an increase in the intensity of pain in individuals with PFPS compared to controls. Piazza et al. (4) added that there was exacerbation of pain during activities, such as squatting, going up or down 
stairs or ramp, and walking on flat surface. With pain increase in daily life activities, the func-tional capacity should be considered. The use of ques-tionnaires and the AKPS, Lysholm and LEFS scales 
has established significantly lower values for the PFPS group. The AKPS was validated and translated into Brazilian Portuguese for measuring PFPS (19). It can also predict pain and functional limitations of the individuals. Bolgla et al. (12) and Fukuda et al. (28) showed that subjects with PFPS yielded a score between 64.5 and 80 in AKPS, which corroborate the score of 80 points obtained in the current study for this group. The LEFS can be used to evaluate the func-tional impairment of a patient with a disorder of one or both lower extremities. The results showed lower values, indicating worse functional capacity in the lower limb of women with PFPS. With regard to functional capacity, the results ob-tained using the Lysholm Knee Scale questionnaire also showed lower values for the PFPS group, as well 
as the results obtained by Dickschas et al. (29), who found similar scores to those found for individuals with chronic patellar instability. The study has also assessed the strength of the hip abductor and external rotator muscles in women 
with PFPS. This assessment can be justified by the association of the weakness of these muscles with that of the knee valgus, as well as the association be-tween the dynamic valgus and the unipodal support 
during functional activities and sports. It is believed that the knee valgus position gives support to the patellar lateral region with the external condyle of femur leading to chondral lesion and causing pain (28). Bolgla et al. (12) hypothesized that women with 
PFPS would demonstrate significantly less hip abduc-tor and hip external rotator strength when compared to controls. A similar result was found by Meira et al. (30) with regard to hip strength muscles. Other authors claimed that there is less hip strength as well as greater impairment in quadri-
ceps muscle strength (31). However, no significant differences were found in quadriceps muscle strength in the study carried out by Souza et al. (26) and in our study. Barton et al. (8) reported that the recruit-
ment of the GM muscle occurs significantly late dur-ing functional activities, therefore, the dysfunction could appear in muscle activation and not in muscle 
strength. These results may have been influenced by the sample that included young volunteers with normal daily activities, with complaints of pain, and also by a sample that obtained a maximum score of 80 (AKPS), as established by Fukuda et al. (28).The present study investigated static postural control using the SEBT (16). It is a lower extremity functional test that can be easily applied in the clini-cal and research settings by physical therapists when a force platform, the gold standard for the analysis of body balance, is not available. The SEBT has been shown to be a reliable measure and has validity as a dynamic test to predict risk of lower extremity injury, 
to identify dynamic balance deficits in patients with a variety of lower extremity conditions (32). Chen at al. (16) observed that individuals with chronic 
ankle instability had significantly smaller reaching distance in the posterior-lateral and posterior-medial 
during SEBT. This finding differed from that of our 
study, which did not show any significant differences, even in the normalization of all directions. The results obtained have established a moderate correlation between the SEBT and COP-unipodal provided by the force platform; this means that the SEBT can be considered useful for the analysis of balance, mainly in clinical practice. While using the force platform, Citaker et al. (15) observed that the static unipodal standing balance in 
the PFPS group was significantly worse, similar to our study in which the PFPS group showed higher mean velocity of oscillation in unipodal standing, however, 
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439the difference for the ellipse area of the COP was not 
significant. 
Our findings are in agreement with data reported by Lee et al. (33), who compared postural stability between women with PFP and pain-free controls in unipodal standing on a force platform and showed worse performance and higher mean velocity of oscil-lation in the PFPS group. The literature demonstrates that in great lower limb impairment or imbalance 
caused by neuromuscular deficits, the main muscle groups used in mediallateral performance are the hip adductors and abductors returning to symmetrical stance in centre of gravity (34). In addition, Gribble and Hertel (35) found worse performance in the PFPS 
group, with significant difference regarding the el-lipse area of the COP after testing sessions of iso-kinetic fatigue of the hip abductors. In contrast, our 
study did not observe significant differences in COP and in GM muscle strength. The present study focused on the results for the characterization of functional capacity and pain in individuals with PFPS, as well as of balance impair-ment compared to the control group, which should be considered in further investigations. The use of the SEBT in our study is worth mentioning, consid-ering that it is a functional and inexpensive postural control measurement tool that does not require high technology, which determines the usefulness 
of SEBT in the management of PFPS. As a significant contribution to clinical practice, it is suggested that evaluation and rehabilitation techniques that create balanced lower body strength in women with PFPS should be conducted. In addition, clinical tests for PFPS assessment such as AKPS, Lysholm, LEFS and SEBT should be used to reestablish the functional capacity of these patients.However, it must be taken into consideration that the results from the present study are not consistent with those reported in recent literature probably be-cause of the small sample size and the high degree of functional capacity observed in the PFPS group, which comprised young women with a mean score of 4 on the VAS for pain.
Conclusion
The results obtained showed no significant differences in the SEBT and in the ellipse area of the COP for the gluteus medium, quadriceps and 
hip external rotator muscle strength and balance. However, women with PFPS exhibited greater pain, worse functional capacity and body balance provided by the AKPS, Lysholm and LEFS, also greater balance impairment, higher mean velocity of oscillation in single-leg stance. Moreover, the SEBT proved to be a useful clinical parameter as it established a moderate correlation with the COP-unipodal to evaluate the dy-namic balance of women with PFPS. However, further investigations should be carried out with inclusion criteria to establish higher scores for pain and lower for functional capacity.
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